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ABSTRACT
music, and Pan-Africanism. Under the name of the Wailers, several 
-
tant reggae singer. The disease that ruined Bob Marley was an acral 
melanoma (right hallux) that had a late diagnosis and treatment, 
followed by metastases to the abdomen, the lungs and the brain. 
Seizures have been the warning sign that the melanoma had spread, 
three years after the initial injury. We presented here the history of 
the disease of this famous singer and reported another patient with a 
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RESUMO
-
pular do Caribe, e para o Pan-Africanismo. Com o nome de Wailers, 
cantor de reggae. A doença que dizimou Bob Marley foi um melano-
ma acral (hálux direito) que teve um diagnóstico e tratamento tardios, 
seguido de metástases para o abdome, pulmões e encéfalo. Crises 
que o melanoma estava disseminado. Nós apresentamos aqui a his-
tória da doença deste famoso cantor e relatamos um outro paciente 
com um caso similar ao qual denominamos “doença de Bob Marley”.
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FIGURE 1. Acral melanoma with destroyed nail bed. Presence of a pigment in the 
skin adjacent to the tumor.
-
-
FIGURE 2. Pre-contrast (A ,B, C) and post-contrast (D, E, F) computed tomography 
images showing brain metastases of melanoma. Multiple spontaneously 
hyperdense solid nodules highlighted by the contrast and associated with marked 
vasogenic edema suggestive of hematogenic dissemination in both hemispheres. 
Melanoma metastases are often hyperdense in the pre-contrast phase because 
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